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T
herearemanyjoysof livinginGoa,but itsgas-
tronomic pluralism is easily one of the tiny
state’sbiggestattractions.OnthedaythatRSS
chief Mohan Bhagwat was calling for a
national lawagainstcowslaughter, Iwashav-
ing dinner with a Goa BJP minister: On the

menu was fish curry, pork sorpotel and beef chilly fry.
WhenIaskedtheministerhowhe interpretedBhagwat’s
remarks,hesmiled indulgently: “Bhagwatji lives inNag-
pur,we live inGoa.One India,manydiets,nowenjoy the
food!” This was, to borrow Hyderabad MP Asaduddin
Owaisi’s remark that went viral, truly an example of
“yummy-mummy”beef politics.
The truth is, theBJP inGoa isaverydifferentparty to

itsnationalavatar:AManoharParrikarhas less incom-
monwithhisHaryanacounterpart,ManoharLalKhattar
or with Uttar Pradesh’s Yogi Adityanath, than he does
withhispoliticalrivals inGoa.Of the13BJPMLAsinGoa,
sevenareCatholics:TheBJPwouldhavebeenreducedto
arumpif its localunithadnotreachedout to theminority
Catholiccommunity. In fact, itwasaconsciousattempt to
bridgethedividewiththeCatholics thatenabledParrikar
to leadtheBJP’s firstmajoritygovernment in2012.Much
waterhas flownunder theMandovi river since then,but
the fact is,Goa is theonlystatewhere theBJPhasat least
partly succeeded in breaking its Hindu majoritarian
image.
This isatone levelareflectionofdemographiccompul-

sions: At around 22% of the state’s population, Goa’s
Catholics are simply too large and influential to be
neglected. The BJP can get away by not giving a single
Muslimaseat in thecountry’smostpopulousstate, they
cannotriskthatprospect inGoa. InaUP, theBJPcanseek

tomarginalise thestate’s 18%Muslimpopulationbycon-
solidating its Hindutva constituency, but in Goa the
nature of Hindu-Catholic inter-dependence is too deep-
rootedfor it tobesweptawaybyanysinglereligious ideol-
ogy. In a Haryana, the BJP can come up with stringent
anti-cow slaughter legislation, but they cannot do so in
Goa because vote-bank politics works against such an
imposition.
Indeed, as theBJPattempts togeographically expand

andbecomeatruepan-Indianparty, itwillbeconfronted
withthe limitationsof itsHindutvabelief systeminamul-
ti-culturalsociety.Theparty’soutreachintheNorth-east,
especially instateswith large tribalpopulations, cannot
bebuiltaroundits ideologicalcoreissues likeRammandir
orcowslaughter:Here, thepartyhasattempted tocreate
a loose federalpower-sharingarrangementwhereCentre
andStateshareresourcesinacoalitionalsystemofmutual
benefit.ThereisnoideologicalgluethatbindstheBJPgov-
ernments inManipur and Arunachal Pradesh with the
ModiregimeinDelhiapart fromadesire tocapturepower
at all costs.
Asimilardissonancecanbewitnessedas theBJPtries

to expand its footprint south of theVindhyas into states
likeKeralaandTamilNadu. InKerala, therehavebeena
chorusof localBJPvoiceswhohavedistancedthemselves
fromthetraditionalpartynarrativeonbeef.Already, the
partyhasbeenembarrassedbyits formerMPandRSSide-
ologue, Tarun Vijay’s comments on dark skin, a classic
exampleofhowanorthIndian ‘Hindu-Hindi-Hindustani’
mindset isunable toembrace theDravidian identityeas-
ily.
Which isalsowhy it isnotamorallyand intellectually

bankruptOppositionbut thesheerdiversityof India that

offers thebiggestchallengetoanyattemptto imposeareli-
gio-culturalhomogeneityacrossIndia.TheRSSmayvisu-
aliseaHindurashtrabut theBJPcannotaffordtobesimi-
larlycavalierwiththecountry’srepublicanconstitution.
Nor can a Narendra Modi, with his neatly cultivated
‘inclusive’ image, be seen to publicly alignwith divisive
andviolent gau-rakshakgroups.
TheAmbedkariteconstitutionalvisionrevolvesaround

the notion of individual rights and freedoms that recog-
nisedIndiaasa landofmultiple identities. It is thisvision
thatsawcowprotectionbeingplacedinthedirectiveprin-
ciplesandnot inthefundamentalrightsguaranteedbythe
Constitution:Thedecisionwasacompromisearrivedat
afteravigorousdebatethateventuallyacceptedthatwhile
the cow is a sacred animal for millions of Hindus, India
cannot be seenas a ‘Hindus-only’ nation.
Inadiscourse inJune1947,MahatmaGandhireflected

this sentimentwhenhesaid: “HowcanI forceanyonenot
toslaughtercowsunlessheishimself sodisposed?It isnot
as if thereareonlyHindus in the IndianUnion, thereare
Muslims, Parsis, Christians and other religious groups
too.” Seventy years on, India is being asked to choose
again:Between theMahatmaand theRSS sarsanghcha-
lak’s vision of a ‘new’ India.
Post-script:Adayafterconsumingdeliciousbeefchilli

fry inGoa, I drove intoneighbouringMaharashtra, also
ruledbyaBJPgovernment.Here, I couldnowbe finedRs
10,000andspend fiveyears in jail forpossessionorsaleof
beef unless I can prove themeatwas imported fromout-
side Maharashtra. Can anything be more absurd and
patentlyhypocritical?
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AnewIndiahas
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It’s not an intellectually bankrupt Opposition
but India’s diversity that prevents any attempt
to impose a religiocultural homogeneity n The RSSmay visualise a Hindu rashtra but the BJP cannot afford to be similarly cavalier
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I
t is often said— correctly so—
that there are many laws in
Indiabut little implementation.
This deficit becomes all themore pronouncedwhen it
comes toenvironmental laws.Almost everyotherday,
therearereportsofviolationof these lawseven though

theyarecritical forour future.Take, forexample, theYamuna
floodplain case. It is a straightforward one: An organisation,
Art of Living (AOL), flouted a 2013 National Green Tribunal
(NGT) order, which banned all construction on the river’s
floodplains,with thehelpof governmentagencies.However,
thanks to the determined efforts of activists, a petition was
filed in theNGT.Despiteastrongcase, the tribunalreluctantly
allowed the festival inMarch 2016, saying that as thematter
was ‘faitaccompli’ (becausemuchof theconstructionhadhap-
pened by then), and they could not ban it. But they set up a
panel to look into thedestructionthatAOLhadinflictedonthe
river’s floodplains while holding their mammoth three-day
cultural extravaganza.
OnWednesday, aNGT-appointed expert panel, headedby

ShashiShekhar, secretary,ministryofwaterresources, came
outwith its report:Thedamage to theYamuna floodplainsby
thecultural extravaganza, thepanel said,will costmore than
Rs42croreandat least 10years to fix.Thepanelhassuggested
a time-boundactionplan,whichcomprises twocomponents -
physical and biological rehabilitation. The physical compo-
nent is estimated tocostaroundRs28.73 croreand thebiologi-
calpartwouldcostaroundRs13.29 crore.What isappalling is
theattitudeofAOLandalso thatofpoliticians:Fromdayone,
AOL has been aggressive, claiming that they have done no
wrongandhasnowcalled thepanel “bias[ed]beyonddoubt”.
The less said the better about the political class. Despite the
organisation flouting the law and its government agencies
facilitating this transgression, severalpoliticiansattendedthe
meet, thereby legitimising an illegal event. This case also
showshowlittlepoliticianscareabout thecityandecology.On
Thursday,DelhiWaterMinisterKapilMishraexhibitedutter
disregard for theecologyof thecityhegoverns.Hemockedthe
findingsof thepanelandhadtheaudacity tosay that theevent
should be held again and “only on its banks”. The case will
comeup inNGTfor its finalwordsonApril 20. It is absolutely
critical to ensure thatAOLpaysup for the damage.
For far too long, India’sstrongenvironmentprotection laws

have been flouted. It’s time to send out a strongmessage that
such transgressionswill not be allowed.

Openseasonon
a fragileecology
InsteadofaccusingtheNGTpanelonthe
Yamunaofbias,AOLmustpayup
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T
he demand to abandon the use of electronic voting
machines (EVMs) is not new. After their electoral
defeat in 2009, the BJP had called for the country to
revert to paper ballots; and many political parties

hadsupported thisdemand then.This issuehasmadeacome-
back after the results of the assembly elections held in five
states earlier this year. This time the call for paper ballots
comes from the other side of the political spectrum,with the
Congress andAAP leading the charge.
To say thatEVMsare absolutely and completely tamper-

proofmay not be entirely accurate, but they have saved the
country millions by reducing the amount of manpower
needed in the old system. Since no conclusive evidence of
large-scale EVM tampering thatmayhave affected election
results has yet been found, opposition to the machines are
based on assumptions alone. After interventions by the
courts, EVMsarenowbeingmade to contain avoter-verifia-
ble paper audit trail (VVPAT). In this system, voters are
showna printed paper receipt of the vote cast inside a glass,
butone that cannotbe takenoutof themachine.This is agood
attempt tomake the systemharder to tamperwith.
As the Congress’ ownVeerappaMoily has pointed out, it

wouldnot beaprogressive step to goback to thepossibility of
ink thrown inballot boxes, ballot stuffingand invalidvotes in
which it is impossible to figure out which candidate’s name
hasbeenstamped.Tohave thousandsof government employ-
ees lockedup in rooms for days on endwhile counting votes;
employ large battalions of security personnel to ensure the
safe transport of several thousand ballot boxes; and to go
back to a process that was far less efficient than the present
system would be a retrograde step. The Election Commis-
sion’s move inviting experts, technocrats, and scientists to
try andhack the systems is awelcome one; andhopefully, it
will throwupmoreways inwhich themachines canbemade
better andmore efficient.

Wecancounton this
It’sagoodmovetoinviteexpertstotryhackingEVMsand
makethemmoresecurethantoscrapthesystementirely
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VinavSharma

Recently I installed amobile phone
application where educated and
experiencedpeoplefromallwalksof
lifeshareknowledge.Ifoundthatone
questioncommonlyaskedwasifgod
existsand isomnipotent.Thisques-
tiongrippedbelieversaswellasnon-
believers and to explain this, every-
onecomesupwiththeirowntheories.
Ifwedidalittlebitofresearch,we

wouldrealisethatwhatevergoodor
bad is happening aroundus always
beginsfromourminds.Forinstance,
somebodythoughtabouthelpingthe
downtrodden and Mother Teresa
cameintoaction;somebodythought
about bringing equality among the
peopleandNelsonMandelacameinto
action; somebody thought about
innovationand life onotherplanets
andElonMuskcameintoaction.
Similarly,someonethoughtabout

oppressingacertainraceandHitler
cametoaction.More than thanking
godforthegoodthingsinourlives,we
endupcomplainingaboutit.Weneed
to thank the almighty for our lives
andthegoodnessweareblessedwith.
Basicallyitallstartsbecauseofthe

emotional intensity of our minds.
Somepeoplewith purity of thought
endupdoinggoodwork forhuman-
ity,whilesomeendupdoingtheoppo-
site.Godhasnothingtodowiththis.
Frompeacetowar,lovetohatred,

allthesethoughtsarebuiltintheper-
son’s mind. And it is on these
thoughtsthatwebuildourlives.It is
uptoustocreatethekindofworldwe
wanttolivein.Startpractisingsalva-
tionas it lieswithinyou.AsBuddha
said,thethingwhichismostdanger-
oustousisourunguardedthoughts.
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The world is full of
good and bad vibes,
choose judiciously
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THINK ITOVER ››

ASIA IS NOT GOING TOBE CIVILISED AFTER
THEMETHODSOF THEWEST. THERE IS
TOOMUCHASIA ANDSHE IS TOOOLD.
RUDYARDKIPLING

MAMATABANERJEEWESTBENGAL CHIEFMINISTER›THEY CAN ABUSEME, VILIFYME ANDCONSPIRE AGAINSTME....THERE IS NOUSE THREATENINGME. THEMORE YOU
THREATENORCALLMENAMES, THEMORE IWILL PROCEED... YOUR
CRITICISMWILL BE BLESSINGS FORUS. THATWILL HELP USMOVE
FORWARD. NOWWEARE IN BENGAL.WEWILLMOVE TOBIHAR,
ODISHA, JHARKHANDAND THEN TODELHI.

newsmaker
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Jadhav’s sentence isaploy toembarrass India
Islamabad knows that when its relations with New Delhi become tense its calls for intervention get more attention

KanwalSibal

It is difficult to understand the political
instincts of adysfunctional state likePaki-
stan. Already our relations are very tense
overtheissueofPakistani-sponsoredterror
attacks against India. How it serves Paki-
stan’s interest to stoke yet more tensions
with India as it seeks to do over the Kul-
bhushan Jadhav case is difficult to grasp.
ButthenPakistanlooksatitsinterestsvery
differently fromthat of anormal state that
wouldwanttoexploreallreasonablewaysto
liveinpeacewithitsneighboursandnotlook
for newer reasons to live in conflict with
them.
Pakistan has tried to milk the year-old

JadhavcasetoprovetotheworldthatIndia
is involved in promoting terrorism on its
soil, but has had no success. If it had solid
proofofJadhav’sspyingactivities itwould
havemade itpublic. It is still relyingonhis
confessional statement made a year ago
when all those in this business know how
such statements are extorted. Jadhav has
been court-martialled by amilitary court
andsentencedtodeathwiththeapprovalof
Pakistan’sarmychief.Theannouncement
of this decision with huge political conse-
quenceshas come fromthePakistanimili-
taryandnotthegovernmentwhichshould
ordinarily be responsible in any normal
stateformanagingthepoliticalrelationship
withforeignpowers.
Pakistanseemstohaveconcludedthatit

cancopewithanypossibleIndianreaction.
It can reason that if India hasnot foundan
answer toPakistan’s persistent proxywar
against India and thekilling of itsmilitary
personnel, it can hardly come up with a
deterrentriposte in therelatively lessgall-
ingcaseofJadhav.Thejudicialkillingofan
innocentex-Indianservicemanisnoworse
than the killing of serving Indianmilitary
officersbyPakistani terrorists.
Pakistanhaslearntfromlongexperience

thatwhenIndia-Pakistanrelationsbecome
tense its urgings for external intervention
getmoreattention. Itswestern friends feel
obligedtodiplomaticallyinterveneinorder
topreventthesituationbetweentwonuclear
armed powers from deteriorating beyond
retrieval.Theywouldadvocatetheresump-
tionofbilateraldialogue,whichiswhatPaki-
stanseeks.Pakistanwouldhavegotencour-
agementfromtherecentthoughtlessstate-
mentofNikkiHaley,America’sambassador
totheUN,aboutUSinterveningtodefusea

developing India-Pakistan conflict proact-
ively inordertopreventescalation.
The testimony of the USCENTCOM

(United States Central Command) chief
beforetheSenateArmedServicesCommit-
teeonMarch9inwhichhecalledIndia’spub-
licpolicytodiplomaticallyisolatePakistan
troubling as it hindered any prospects of
improvedrelationsandraisedthedangerof
anIndia-Pakistanconflictescalatingintoa
nuclearexchange,wouldhaveemboldened
ittoo.China’sobduratesupportinshielding
Pakistan on terrorism in the UN Security
Council and recent Chinese fulminations
against India on the Dalai Lama’s visit to
ArunachalPradeshmayalsohavebuoyed
thePakistanarmy.
Pakistan would want to embarrass the

Indiangovernmentandsubjectittopressure
by public opinion at home to obtain the
release and return of Jadhav even if some
concession had to bemade as in the IC 814
case.Theymayhavealsocalculatedthatso
long as the fate of Jadhav hung in the bal-
ance,Indiawouldbeconstrainedinitsretali-
atorychoicesasitwouldnotwanttojeopar-
dise thechanceofobtainingrelief forhim.
India’s appeal to foreign powers to put

pressure on Pakistan on the Jadhav case
would be contradicting its own long held
positionthatIndia-Pakistanproblemshave
to resolved bilaterally and expose us to
advicetoresumedialogueinlinewithPaki-
stan’s demand. Pakistan can live with the

odiumofactingagainstthecanonsofjustice
insentencingJadhavtodeathinanopaque
legal process just as it has lived for years
withaccusationsofcomplicitywithterror-
ismevenfromitswesternbenefactors,with-
out invitingsanctions.Ourappeal to inter-
national human rights organisations will
notcutmuchicewithPakistaneither,asitis
inured to their censure, besides our awk-
wardness in exposing ourselves to issue of
ourowndifferenceswiththem.
Byactingasithasdone,thePakistanmili-

tary has also weakened the Nawaz Sharif
governmentfurtherandstymiedanyincli-
nationitmayhavetoimproverelationswith
India under external prodding. The belief
that General Bajwawould be an improve-
mentoverGeneralRaheelShareefhashope-
fullybeenburiedinourminds.
PossibleretaliatorymeasuresbyIndiaon

trade, visas, cross-LOC exchanges, reduc-
tion of the size of missions, expulsion of
ambassadors and so onwouldnotworry a
countrythathasfacedsuchsituationsbefore
without being deterred from pursuing its
rogue policies. The only really effective
answer to Pakistan’s persistent provoca-
tions,includingintheJadhavcase,istosus-
pend the Indus Waters Treaty until such
timeasPakistandesistsfromthepre-medi-
atedmurder of Jadhavandotherwise con-
ducts itselfasanormalstate.

Kanwal Sibal is a former foreign secretary
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n Pakistan would want to embarrass the Indian government and subject it to pressure by
public opinion at home to obtain the release and return of Kulbhushan Jadhav AP
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